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In tin' past. nuuumniH liivoHtlRut-i.- m

lmi ont forth claims for tho
A mi)ory of the Kcrtn of hcurlot fov- -.

r Nouu of thorn, howovor, havo
u m'dml In furnishing coiisIubIvu

oidenco aulllclcnt to gain guttural nc-- ..

ptttitoit of thnlr clulius, Most of

dm earlier workoi'H Huoceodod In

Iolutiug from tho throats of Hcnrlot

(tvir patients bacteria known ns
h. niohtlo Htruptncoccl. This organ
t,ai wi uncarted by many to bo tho I

tho
tho

f f the iIIhimho. Tho homolytlo mixture uovoiu or niapcinng
nrc ohaln-llk- o cocci that . lowur lattor fact takon to

n m- - tliu power of breaking down tho Imllcato that In Bcarlot fovor, n clr-- h

Mil coll Hwt hIiico It wiih shown I oulntory poison prouont In the
thjit Htroptococcl wcro prosont ' Mo"1 stream, nnnllgoua to tho toxin

ii in any other places bosldos .tho
thru Hi of wftrlot patlontB tholr
iimhuo wiib general! regarded aa
tl it of a Hocoudary liivnslon.

lit" streptococci have been Rtudled
vii.il Really and are now classified
, di finite biological groups. Thin
hi.iv.lodfio greatly BiibBlnntlalod tho

..a ... ft t m a it lnil . M n
- "n nivuij iiuu iu iu iu
Asal of earlier attomptB to produce !

irlit fever In nulumlH by luocula-- t
mi of a streptococcus culture. These

.r tempts wero not succossful until
li'i her. and his discover-th- at

If the InoculatlouB wero mado
vii h a way ib to produce a local
l .bsies In place of thu usual

pr-n- distribution, thoro fol- -
1 i rrurtlon or fovor raskk

i ih rpiombllng scarlet fovor.
k Mils work a stop further

id hit oAiOolfttss began tho
.tinn of linmo tor tlio pra--

' H curative serum. Thay
it it would roqulrt several
ms in order to produce n

.li rnrmlvo proportion
mi collected from the Mood
!i"rc lute slneo boon tested on

ir' r ffvr imttvittii by injwctinn

J?Amo MSNT&)
i . ftUl is a Iiftttr ilet.ictoi'

i a tube. Tlmt why ctystnl
'"rs r uwi in muft rellox
.tni In many otlior rad.'o fro

t t. A tub Is vnltMbl be- -
ou st rotttnorntlsti and

' '' tt'o.1 at fkc anaar tim you
ft. which nivalis - louder

.
' ut 1 1 lub is boatm by the

l wneit it eomoa to duality.

! th solatinn of your storue
i a a level of '4 Inelj alww

i i.'.m. AUKtnvUu th nlntoa will
and bucttla, nihitn;; tha (jail.

!ul for a crystal set ahotild
1 njf. i! tho crystal ban no

- potvtir mid only picks up
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By Arthur Brisbane

Florida Great Empire to B.
Two Political Questions.
Deep Plowing Pays.
Dress Up, Girls, Dress Up.

Tho stock of the Atlantic Coast
Line in Florida raasaas a "now
high." Big' promts ara aaada, and
the stockholders exult. If Florida
Interests you, or railroad profits,
find out what S. Davie 'Warfl&ld,
president of tha Seaboard Air
Line, Is dolnff with his new rail-
road in Florida. When ha flnlaheflj
th short cut from tho" West Coast
of Florida ucross to Palm Bench
and other points, establishing- - di-- rf

1 connection botween New York
aid Southeast Florida, over Ida
o n rails, there will bo an nctlvo
fight for business and proflta.

Thero will bo plenty of business
f both roads, however. No

' imation can forcsco what tho
p pciity of Florida ia to bo.

Thnt State, which, ae tho JhcJc--
..He Journal tellr you, Jeffcr- -

n rould once havo bought for
I" cents an acre, and ultimately
.1 I 1 - .1(1 1

'i uuy lor luiuuii cuma umin fpt one day to bo In several
different wuyu tho greatest Stato
m tuo Union.

Two questions that interest poll-- t
inn arc these:
fan tho Democrats bo persuaded

- fi 'o up tht rulo thnt compels a
" i' to get two-thir- of all tho

tgates 1) ofore ho can bo noml-- ,
i .led?

A i d will tho Democrats put In
in nitional platform n plunk
' ui.cing tiie Ku Klux Klan, and

' i outlawing many Southern
.iiu on whom the Democratu
u i depend to win?
1' ih u delicate rmeution and may

' ''ld by nome vaguo general- -
'i coiicuTdng nil Becvet ao- -

iiilnuto titmn titles Into skin for
what Ik known n "Dltuichlug

wiib
This In

Ib

those

fovor

to

tion,

tcHl" ami by Injecting largo ciuntill- -
tlon Into tho muiiclofl to nolo its cura-
tive oltoct. Hy tho "blanching" tOBt
U hnn boon" shown that tho horso
norum prodncoil tho Biimo offuot an
that produced by convalescent liu-- ni

ml nonrlot fovor sorum, namely,
that of catiHliig tho comploto

of tho rash within nn
urou of onu-hn- lf to an Inch In diam-
eter. It vu8 fouiut, howovor, that
If Itnmuno horso norum wan first
mixed with tho scrum of a natlont In
tho o'io stngo of scarlot fovor, tho

proHoni ni uipiiinurin, ,nna tunt tins
poison may bo neutralized by sub-stanc- es

present In tho null oerum
In it similar way to tho neutralisation
of diphtheria toxin by diphtheria
antitoxin. Since HiIb toxic sulmtnnco
Ih not found when tho organism is
grown artificially, It la prr-sumo-

that tho toxin Is produced only by

''' Krowtli of tho streptococcic In
Hying tissue, I. e., iu the throatn and
adjuccut tissues of scarlet fovor pa-

tients and iu (he ulncosson of tho ex-

perimental animals. To do'.orinlno
tho curative value of tho sorum, In-

jections of 40 e. c. Intramuscularly
"v" oo vou scarlet fove- - cascr.

Tlia oiiHca wero nclectcd nn botnc the
most sovero of hospital canes, hi
most of tho canon the recovery wao
rapid and without complications.

rom a public livnlth ktaudpoint
th MwlblIUff ih d"Tolopmnt of
ii laboratory rtbsoI prtMtti it
ftvlf bom of vn irtr bcnvtU.
iu tUs aootrol of th dlwust limn
the dlaoorory of a citrnttv sfruni.
With the mild charuoler uf wmrlit
fvrr an It is now occurring In this
country satisfactory (solution H id- -

oiftrgy Imposeil on it, not liavlnc u
loan I battery to nsstHt it. About
150 Teot is best.

A ono-tub- o icgoncrating set will
brim; in all the ntatlon.i thnt a
throc-tub- o set will, tho only advan-
tage of a three-tub- e set bolnjf that
it will opvrnto u loud sneaker. An
audio frequency nmplider merely
amplifies the signal after the de-
tector has made it nudible.

Thrco dry cells will hare to bo
wired in series for uhu with the
UV-10- 9 nnd )9 tubes, and if
more cells are added they will have
to be wired in parallel to thu first
throe. In the first cs, th vi

ygg" j wjc.srjT '
In Bnltlmoro, n'armsr named

Mcyorly u said to oe plowing up
n good wliont fisld, witu a sub-so- li

plow, having '.n Uild thera
la ifoia In his land !' won't Ami
gohl, but if ho plows dvtidy
onough, and plow hi .vht un-

der, ha will impro'.e Ida soil, atid
increaso his tmrfa'a duo.

lu thu second pot", of r.uitt,
Goethe tells of the farmnr plowim;
daop biKaiiWf undor the Emperor's
law he was allnwod to keep nil
burled ti ensure, "turned ova iy
the plow." Thnt was probably an
ingenious &hc:..c to make thu
fanner plow decp'-r- , make htb soil
richer, and thus be able to pay
hcavior taxes,

, Tho Stato of Kentucky killed
three men by electricity, two
white, one colored, one white man
seventy years old. Forty-si- x

minutos after they bag-si-t walking
to tho death chair, one after the
other, all wero dead. Only one
spoke, aa he waa strapped into
tne chair, It waa Frank Thomas,
white man, who said, as the light
was shut out from his eyes for-
ever by tho electrocution mask,
"Good night, I'm going: home."

Wouldn't it bo interesting to
know whore, how, in whut hqmu
thoso three men will awakeIf
at nil. Will the black man it till
bo black, when ho comes to and
dimly icn.ombora h ho died?
Will the grny-hairc- d murderer
still be seventy years old, or begin
again us a new baby 7 Interest-
ing questions.

College young ladies, of tho
Young Women's ChiJstlim Atjsij.
elation, tell working girls to dross
"plainly and demurely" for their
soulo' enko nnd to impress possi-
ble husbands with their good
qualities. Sensible Helen Gwynne,
retiring president of tho Y, W,
C. A., who it n factory worker,
and has nronidod over nu usnoni-bl- y

of 80,000 factory gills, tells
theso glrjs to dress as conspicu-
ously as thoy can, "even flashily."

The rich girl, auys Miss Gwynuo,
can afford to dress plainly That
acts her off in her luxurious sur-
roundings. But the working gl'li
in her plain home, must droejt as
well ns sho can, hy wy of con-tru- st

with her sunoundmgs, if ho
wants to many. Sonslblu Misa
Gwynne.

An nutomobilo umash-u- p with
Jesse James hurt reveals the fact
that tho son of the great highway-
man now works ao a pnttollo pre-vo- nt

highwaymen holding up auto-mobile- s.

Kvcrywhoro you mo verifl d
Fourioi'a ouylng "C U j"t ii en

between father and son,"
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iiimit Impossible, because of tho large
number of cases that oscapu Isola-

tion. Tho "blanching" test, though
apparontly ipilto rclloblu in cubqs

with a definite rash, obvlounly can
bo of no norvico iu those casos In
which tho rash is very scant, transi-
tory or absent In othor words, In

Just thoio casus iu which a test Is

most naodod. Diagnosis by tho tak-(M- g

of throat culturon oirtho other
imittl, If such a tost could bo mado
prHcthtAble should turn out to bo ful-- l

as stroM. In vblue na Urn slmllitr
i u n lout in mm for dlphtherln,
At tho present time, however, thu
process of grouping of Uio streptto-euc- cl

obtHlutd from tho throat cul-

tures takos far too much tlmo and

jtttfitk't. T

Kktar jst i
i KJPr fv I

1 W& Hiamclmmy
connection will give a voltage of
14 volts and the nmpcingo of one
cell, while the parallel connection
added to this will still retain the
J'j volts, but will lalsn the nmper-ag- o

of ouch oll added to It.

Don't let your set wiu.i.l. Use
n copper shield back of the con-- -

denser to tho ground post,
shield should not touch the con
denser shaft, should be square lu
shape, with An arm running to tho
.tround ami shellaced to tho pan I
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. rmessi, a
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UmiiliQ WktiA.rr. j, :zjn
Vh criiH i,. an n I

like '.iukn' coal, y i w gi
cite to aunrtiheusiu. of Uiu
wtntei with Itu "n( an! the
.riis in tho uiwat-suppl- y, or
grain thai make our bros'.
bops tl.j nvurnge consuniei in
it constant Hate of diend. . . .

And It sends the prices oky-war- d,

every tlmo tho cKaiJ
frowiia, whon tho life preserv-
er's out of reuch, of course tho
sailor drowns. . . .While tho
wreckln' crew is patchln' up
more economic laws, thu panic
devil tears us with his uuie-Icntl- n'

claws. ... I havo
watched the oneratlou through
so Many gloomy days, that I.
harbor my suspicions of the
feller that it pays.

There's a reason, at the bot-
tom of each economic muss, and
when a trouble's chronic, It' is
hard to euro I guejs. . . . Ain't
it tlmo for chungln' doctors
when tho treatment seems in
fail? Can small-po- x treat Itself
without the drugs
stale? We'll never llnd the
remedy ill solMnlllctcd lawn
while tho pestilence In nprcudln'
under treatment by Its cauuel
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trouble to bo practical for dlanosls
on a largo scale.

IH2UUCK YOU It TAXK8. by dealing
with home concorns. Wo are
Agents for thu Union Havings and
Loan Association of Portland, Ore-
gon. I'ny your rout inonoy towards
owning YOUIt OWN' I.IOMK, wo
will show, you how to own your
own homo, and make IJUUNK A

HKAI. HOMtt TOWN. Wr T. Uf- - J

lr Company J

- o ,

wmu poiNTi'.ns

i I'ruui O A (' Home Uonunilc 'I

IH'Prtinint ) ,

Yellow aud rote ura tha bail colors ,

far lumiMliRdtis and lampshado tin- -'

lugs, llluo and green glvo nn un- - f

plunsnnt light when used as linings. '

Huff and cream aro the satisfac-
tory colors for window blinds. Dark
green shades with cream Intorlors
nro good to modify brilliant light.

Thu and gray ar most succoss-
ful In rooms with a northern expos-
ure. (Jray must have furnishings of
iiitough brightness to glvo color.

Plates urn no longer used us de-

coration in small houses and seldom
iu largo ones Pinto rails over-
crowded with china glvo a room n
ludlcroui npptarauc aud are duut
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Herelstlie place

The merchant who
displays this sign is

ready to supply you
with Fuller Paint
and Varnish Products.

It's cwy to sec a

green enamel sign
with the name
FULLER in white.

Look for it then
you'll know where
to go when you need
the products of a

manufacturer who
has had 7$ years ex-

perience and makes
a ''paint or varnish
for every .purpose."

FOR A.NV fULLI.H rilOUUCT CONklll.f
TIIK NCAIIKST FULLKIl IlEAlEtli

C. H. VocghUy

W, P. FULLER & CO.
301 Miltlea Hiro.l, Sjii I ittit.t.

21 Unuclic lit I'ocllls Cutu Cttln

F.UI .ufjfiwja
nutitif. IvAiu-Jisim-tn" - m

plOfUBK VVHITB tCAO

jfrji

collectors,
To avoid having tho icu man enter

tho houso whllo filling tho refrigera-
tor, huvo the rofrlgiorlaor placed
ugaluit an outstdo or backporch wall
so nu opening may bo cut Iu tho wall
oppohlto tho Ico chnmher. The Ico
may thou bo placed In thu refrlgora-to-r

from the outside.
Purchffs aro most attractive when

furnliliad iu ahuds of brown, gruy,
and light Ami dark groan. Itwl and
yollow rr effect I v whan carafully
handled'

ci.ltiu. . win) ii uf good (luallty,
color, and design wro good III ftny
room. ftilk and vuloura ara'uiort
offcu ussd In for ma 1 rooms, liow-x- w.

Chlut. la aaioeiatad with tho
country bonis.

KXPKNHIVI. ItOUTKH
Orubb: "What's thin 1 henr about

t rouble bat ween Hlggs and his
wife?"

Smakor. "The usual slory She's
crazy about dry goods and ho's
craiy about wot goods."

jS
after every meal

CIcMuivcn mouth and
teeth and aids digestion.

Relieves) thai over-
eaten feeling itnd ncld
mouth.

IIh llavor
HutlnlleN the craving for
swectM.

Wrlgley'K I double
value lu the benefit anil
plea&urc It provides.

i--V

Statid in it Pmty TWa 0

fm Sheflavor IctsTstM 1 i

3d
A fleshy lady asked If alio could

go Into thu park through tho gate.
I told her that I thought so, fo rl
saw a load of hay go through this
morning. 1 wonder why shu don't
apeak to mo now when wo meet.

I mm f I
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means better health
'X'lIK Home

Water Plant liliLen city wa-

ter syMcm un'dcr year own con-
trol. It operate
No ndjutting, not even a switch
to turn. It end$ frwh running
water to any faucet nnyulicre.
And more lioili wrier incaui

, licllcrhealth.

It's

Operate from any electric
light socket or home lighting
plant circuit. l'i'intaici iroiu
cittern, shallow well, spring,
stream or lake. Quiet sunning.
Pressure main-
tained. Has sturdy gnlvaniud
tank.

Pump. Capacity 200
gallons per hour. Ask us for all
the facts.

mntNs uAHAfti:

Hurnw, Otvgoii

I

In

&

You don't know it all; I don't know it all,
Tho othor follow doesn't know it all; But

wo know lot.

Let's Get
You toll mo what you avo going' to do in

tho way of and homo
this and I'll toll you boiuo I

know about that, and will mulco you
that will uiako you sit up and tnko notioo.

Get

In f"H

Burns, Oregon

ilW"WM

More Fresh
WATER

Polrlianks-Mon- c

automatically.

bcttcraiiiiiatlon

Automatic
FAIItBANKS-MORS- E

HOME WATER PLANT

automatically

Dependable Pnirbanks-Mors- e

SALEU

Co.

Together

Me?

& Co.

Further Reductions Our

CLOSING OUT

Lunaburg, Dalton

Mr. Home Owner

fcogothor

building, decorating
spring things

prices


